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Choosing Choosing antiepilepticsantiepileptics

Seizure type/ epilepsy syndromeSeizure type/ epilepsy syndrome

PharmacodynamicPharmacodynamic/ pharmacokinetic profiles/ pharmacokinetic profiles

Drug interactionsDrug interactions

ComorbiditiesComorbiditiesComorbiditiesComorbidities

Expected Expected adverse effectsadverse effects

Narrow-Spectrum Drugs: Partial or Secondarily 
Generalized Tonic-Clonic Seizures

Carbamazepine
Gabapentin
Lacosamide
OxcarbazepineOxcarbazepine
Phenobarbital
Phenytoin
Pregabalin
Primidone
Tiagabine

Broad-Spectrum Drugs:
Partial and Generalized Seizures  

Lamotrigine
Levetiracetam

Topiramate

Valproate
Zonisamide

Rufinamide

AED combinations determined by AED combinations determined by 
isobolographicisobolographic studies in animals to have studies in animals to have 
favourablefavourable effects effects 

CBZ : CBZ : GBPGBP, LEV, TPM,  VPA , LEV, TPM,  VPA 

CZP : OXCCZP : OXC

GBP : LEV, GBP : LEV, LTGLTG, OXC, PB, PHT,  TPM, VPA , OXC, PB, PHT,  TPM, VPA 

LEV : CBZ OXC PB TPMLEV : CBZ OXC PB TPMLEV : CBZ, OXC, PB, TPM LEV : CBZ, OXC, PB, TPM 

LTG: FBM, LTG: FBM, GBP, TPM, VPA GBP, TPM, VPA 

PHT: GBP, PHT: GBP, PBPB, VPA, VPA

TPM: CBZ , FBM,GBP, LEV, TPM: CBZ , FBM,GBP, LEV, LTGLTG, OXC, VPA , OXC, VPA 

VPA : CBZ, VPA : CBZ, ESXESX ,GBP, ,GBP, LTGLTG, PHT, TPM , PHT, TPM 

Pharmaceuticals 2010, 3, 2362-2379; doi:10.3390/ph3082362 

AED combinations determined by AED combinations determined by 
isobolographicisobolographic studies in animals to studies in animals to 
have have unfavourableunfavourable effectseffects

CBZ: LTGCBZ: LTG

CZP: FBMCZP: FBM

LTG: CBZ OXCLTG: CBZ OXCLTG: CBZ, OXC LTG: CBZ, OXC 
OXC: FBM, LTG, PHTOXC: FBM, LTG, PHT

PTH: OXCPTH: OXC

Pharmaceuticals 2010, 3, 2362-2379; doi:10.3390/ph3082362 



Pharmacokinetic parameters and Pharmacokinetic parameters and 
reference ranges for the AEDsreference ranges for the AEDs

Elimination halfElimination half--life of antiepileptic life of antiepileptic 
drugs and time to reach steadydrugs and time to reach steady--statestate

Practical aspects of pharmacokinetic Practical aspects of pharmacokinetic 
monitoringmonitoring

Optimum extraction time for monitoring antiepileptic treatments Optimum extraction time for monitoring antiepileptic treatments 
that are administered orally is just before the morning dose that are administered orally is just before the morning dose 
(trough, baseline, minimum or pre(trough, baseline, minimum or pre--dose level)dose level)

2 2 h after loading doseh after loading dose

Serum is the recommended biological matrix for quantifying Serum is the recommended biological matrix for quantifying 
antiepileptic levels.antiepileptic levels.

Caution when using collection tubes that contain gels, as these Caution when using collection tubes that contain gels, as these 
may cause adsorption phenomena.may cause adsorption phenomena.

Routes of elimination of the newer 
antiepileptic drugs 

Neurologic Clinics 2010;28:843-52

AED dosage adjustment in renal AED dosage adjustment in renal 
disease and dialysisdisease and dialysis

Clin Neuropharmacol 2003;26:38-52

Some aspects on pharmacokinetics of 
antiepileptic drugs in pregnancy and during 
lactation

Current Opinion in Neurology. 22(2):157‐161, April 2009.
DOI: 10.1097/WCO.0b013e32832923d7



CytochromeCytochrome PP450 450 ppolymorphismolymorphism  

Of the old and new AEDs, only Of the old and new AEDs, only phenytoinphenytoin and and 
phenobarbitalphenobarbital metabolism are subject to genetic metabolism are subject to genetic 
cytochrome Pcytochrome P450450  ((CYPCYP450450) ) polymorphismpolymorphism

  Both are metabolized by CYPBoth are metabolized by CYP22CC9 9 and CYPand CYP22CC1919  

Fraction of phenobarbital that is eliminated by Fraction of phenobarbital that is eliminated by 
CYPCYP22CC99-- or CYPor CYP22CC1919--dependent oxidation is dependent oxidation is 
significantly smaller significantly smaller ((<<2525%%) ) than for phenytointhan for phenytoin

TDM 2008;30(2):173-80

GenotypeGenotype--based based dose guidance dose guidance of of 
phenytoinphenytoin

22CC99 22CC1919 Suggested doseSuggested dose
**11/*/*11 **11/*/*11 55..5 5 -- 7 7 mg/kg/dmg/kg/d
**11/*/*11 **11/*/*22 or *or *33 55 -- 7711// 11 11// 2 2 or or 33 5 5 -- 7  7  
**11/*/*11 **22/*/*2 2 or *or *33 5 5 –– 6 6 
**11/*/*3    3    **11/*/*2 2 or *or *33 3 3 –– 44
**11/*/*3  3  **22/*/*2 2 or *or *33 2 2 –– 33

Ther Drug Monit Ther Drug Monit 20042004;;2626((55):):534534--4040

Relative drug-drug interaction potential of 
the antiepileptic drugs

None Low High

Ethosuximide
Gabapentin
Levetiracetam

Lacosamide
Lamotrigine
Oxcarbazepine

Carbamazepine
Felbamate
PhenytoinLevetiracetam

Pregabalin
Vigabatrin 

Oxcarbazepine
Rufinamide
Topiramate
Tiagabine
Zonisamide 

Phenytoin
Phenobarbital
Primidone
Valproate 

Effects of antiepileptic drugs on the 
cytochrome P450 

Neurologic Clinics 2010;28:843-52

Antiepileptic drugs in brainAntiepileptic drugs in brain--tumor tumor 
related epilepsy (BTRE)related epilepsy (BTRE)

BTRE can be considered as a “drug resistant epilepsy” BTRE can be considered as a “drug resistant epilepsy” 

due to overdue to over--expression of genes and proteins that expression of genes and proteins that 
mediate nonspecific resistance to treatment  (multidrug mediate nonspecific resistance to treatment  (multidrug 

i t t t i (MDR) Pi t t t i (MDR) P l t i (Pl t i (P ))resistant proteins (MDR) or Presistant proteins (MDR) or P--glycoprotein (Pglycoprotein (P--gpgp))

PP--gpgp is the most important transport protein in is the most important transport protein in 
pharmacopharmaco--resistant epilepsy as it is capable of carrying resistant epilepsy as it is capable of carrying 
a large number of AEDs, including: CBZ, FBM, GBP, a large number of AEDs, including: CBZ, FBM, GBP, 
LEV, LTG, OXC, PB, PHT, and TPM LEV, LTG, OXC, PB, PHT, and TPM 

Effectiveness of AED in BTREEffectiveness of AED in BTRE

6262..99% of seizure% of seizure--free patients with OXC free patients with OXC monotherapymonotherapy; ; 

5555..66% with % with topiramatetopiramate monotherapymonotherapy; ; 

a responder rate from a responder rate from 2727..4 4 to to 100100% with % with gabapentingabapentin, , 
lacosamidelacosamide, , pregabalinpregabalin, , tiagabinetiagabine, and , and zonisamidezonisamide in in ,, p gp g ,, gg ,,
addadd--on; on; 

4747..44––8888% of seizure% of seizure--free patients with free patients with levetiracetamlevetiracetam
both in monoboth in mono--therapy and as addtherapy and as add--onon



Chemotherapy and drug interactions Chemotherapy and drug interactions 
with AEDswith AEDs

ErlotinimErlotinim, , imatinibimatinib, , cediranibcediranib, , irinotecanirinotecan, , taxanestaxanes, , vincavinca alkaloids, alkaloids, 
and and teniposideteniposide are significantly metabolized by the CYPare significantly metabolized by the CYP450 450 
hepatic systemhepatic system

CarbamazepineCarbamazepine, , phenobarbitalphenobarbital, and , and phenytoinphenytoin are enzyme are enzyme 
i d th lti i d d ffi hi h li i lli d th lti i d d ffi hi h li i llinducer thus resulting in a decreased efficacy which clinically inducer thus resulting in a decreased efficacy which clinically 
translates to a reduced survival of patientstranslates to a reduced survival of patients

In this patient population, In this patient population, new generation drugs such as new generation drugs such as 
gabapentingabapentin, , lamotriginelamotrigine, , levetiracetamlevetiracetam, , oxcarbazepineoxcarbazepine, , 
pregabalinpregabalin, , topiramatetopiramate, and , and zonisamidezonisamide are preferred are preferred because because 
they have fewer drug interactions and cause fewer side effectsthey have fewer drug interactions and cause fewer side effects

VerapamilVerapamil and and diltiazemdiltiazem vsvs CBZ & PHTCBZ & PHT

4040––400400% increase in % increase in carbamazepinecarbamazepine and and phenytoinphenytoin
possiblepossible

Monitor serum concentrations Monitor serum concentrations in  in  7 7 daysdays

Effect of Effect of diltiazemdiltiazem can be reducedcan be reduced

Check blood pressureCheck blood pressure

CyclosporinCyclosporin and and tacrolimusvstacrolimusvs CBZ & CBZ & 
PHTPHT

Concentration of Concentration of cyclosporincyclosporin and and tacrolimusvstacrolimusvs reducedreduced

May need a May need a 22-- to to 55--fold increase in dosagefold increase in dosage

Monitor serum Monitor serum cyclosporincyclosporin and and tacrolimustacrolimus or use or use 
alternative antiepilepticalternative antiepilepticp pp p

Epileptic patients with Epileptic patients with comorbiditiescomorbidities

MigraineMigraine: : VPA, TPMVPA, TPM

Bipolar maniaBipolar mania: : CBZ, VPACBZ, VPA

Bipolar depressionBipolar depression: : VPA, LTGVPA, LTG

Anxiety/insomnia/ painAnxiety/insomnia/ pain:: PGBPGBAnxiety/insomnia/ painAnxiety/insomnia/ pain: : PGBPGB

Agitation Agitation and mood problems in association with CNS 
neurologic abnormalities, such as head trauma or 
seizures: VPA

Impulsive control: CBZ

Essential tremor/Parkinson’s disease: ZNS

Adverse effects issuesAdverse effects issues

Sedation: PB, TPMSedation: PB, TPM

Cosmetic: PHTCosmetic: PHT

Weight gain: VPA, GBP, PGBWeight gain: VPA, GBP, PGB

Weight loss: TPM ZNSWeight loss: TPM ZNSWeight  loss: TPM, ZNSWeight  loss: TPM, ZNS

Reproductive function: VPAReproductive function: VPA

Behavioral: FBM, LEVBehavioral: FBM, LEV

Allergic: PHT, CBZ, PB, LTGAllergic: PHT, CBZ, PB, LTG

Drugs that reduced seizure thresholdDrugs that reduced seizure threshold

TCAs, TCAs, bupoprionbupoprion

ClozapineClozapine and high dose low potency antipsychoticsand high dose low potency antipsychotics

INH, INH, imipenemimipenem and other analogs, and other analogs, penicillinspenicillins

High doseHigh dose ChEIsChEIs ((donepezildonepezil rivastigminerivastigmine galantaminegalantamine))High dose High dose ChEIsChEIs ((donepezildonepezil, , rivastigminerivastigmine, , galantaminegalantamine))

NicergolineNicergoline and other ergot derivativesand other ergot derivatives

CNS stimulants CNS stimulants 

TheophyllineTheophylline


